
Articles planned for the September/October 2021 issue:

Project-Based Learning: Helping students thrive both socially and emotionally 
Students work together on STEAM-based challenges through Destination Imagination.

The Transforming Power of ProFuturo “E-ducation” 
ProFuturo implements its digital education program in places where there are great needs and few resources.

Enhancing Education Quality With Localized Lessons 
Video lessons bundled with detailed lesson plans and assessments make standards-based content accessible to 
teachers and students.

The Everyday Magic of Positive Education 
Experiencing positive emotions helps develop reserves of resilience and inner strength that children can draw on 
when they need.

Physically Active Learning With Tagtiv8 
Physically Active Learning (PAL) is an alternative approach that seamlessly integrates movement with learning.

Opening the Door to Language and Digital Skills 
In rural Cambodia, students are learning the English language via Android tablets.

Self-Designed Learning in Nooks: Exploring alternatives to mainstream education 
Project DEFY makes self-directed learning possible for learners in South Asia and Africa.

Play Is a Pathway to Science: STEAM education in early education
Children in early childhood programs are not too young to start learning science.

Fuji Kindergarten: Architecture of open play and learning 
Fuji Kindergarten in Tachikawa, Japan, is an innovative school design.

Art in the Time of Corona: Transforming learning for 4.7 million children 
Slam Out Loud in India uses the power of performance and visual arts to help children from disadvantaged 
communities build creative and confidence skills.

Childhood Education: Innovations 
provides unique, stimulating 

information about educational 
programs around the world. 

Articles explore solutions to specific 
challenges affecting schools, 

teachers, and learners, and showcase 
the most recent innovations being 

developed and implemented to 
address those challenges. 
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